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Cut out the picture oa all four sides

Then carefully fold dotted lir.e 1 its
entire length. Then dotted line z ate] !

bo on. Fold each section underneath'
accurately. When completed turn over;
and youH find a surprising result.. '

Save the pictures. I ]
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EVENTS TONIGHT. j
Skinner Building.Modern Woodmen,

{fee/-' Odd. Fellows' Hall.Mountain City!
Encampment, i. 0. O. F.

Bg|* - Fleming Building.Dent Hire. Ladies'
R?r;:V of the Modern Maccabees.
K^.'"/Red Men's Hal! Waneta Council. Dc

f; gree of Pocahontas.
BAL-r Normal School.Lyceum and Mozart
W-l'"' Literary Societies.
^ [K First M. E. Church.Dollar Social.

'Fairmont Avenue.Hope Mis-: >»!,
Band of the y. p. Temple at the

., home of Miss Jennie Fleming.
Miller school gym.Basketball P'om

Err/-
'

ing school vs. Miller school.
m&l'.-.. Round Table Date.The spring.
B?meeting of the Monongahciu Valley

Konnd Table Association will be held
Bpjt -" at Morgantown March 29 and St>.

Fairmont will be well represented a:

»w-'- this meeting.

Owens Co. Dividend.The Owens,
Bh$Tr.. Bottle Machine company has declared
Kcl' * the regular quarterly dividend of l-h

HpS", per cent on its preferred and «»i per !
ESs>V..- cent on its ""common stock-, in ad<ii-i;

Hfgv-'.. Hon the company has declared an ex-j
tra dividend of - per cent on the com- j
mon stock, payable in second T.iberty
Loan 4 per cent bond at par. All r!;«- ;

REgf,!-" dividends are payable April 1 to
-holders of record March 33.

Enjoyed Pig Roast.Mombrr.- of!
BRfcl; Palatine Lodge. Xo. S4. I. o. o. F.. on I
RkyV.. Wednesday evening enjoyed a ro.i>:',
B^v-'- ' pig supper at their rooms in odd ! '

lows' Hall. A very enjoyable timcj
R&''. Teachers" Institute.Teachers
Bji.';' Paw Paw district will meet in 'he Ft.;viewschool on Saturday, commencing
Ep.'P'. ~ at o'clock in the moraine.

Dismissed the Accused.J::st:<
y*"-; Musgrove today dismissed Minnie .v

Kv* kinson and Tom Jolinson on a charge
stealing a trunk from < 'haricy

-."Briacoe. colored, of Baxter. The acR?j- L cased agreed ot pay the costs.

Granted License.Today A. O Ma;--1
grr-'.y . tin. county clerk, issued a purchaser's
Rfe-s." high explosive license to U. S <"onstahieof 316 Main street. Fairmont.

Jfeij'sJanitor Harris Out Again . W. K
Harris, one of the janitors at the court

li-'.js house, today resumed his duties after j
pie- having been confined to the house for

RpPV- several reeks. He had a very sore

fekt'-'t arm due to vaccination and had an at- t

RE5-. ..
tack of grip with it.

Another Thunder Storm.Late yes-
Rfc-i-' terday afternoon another thunder
BES.''-: storm broke over the city, which is rim

pss. -fifth thus far this year. Ttain foil in
RB&*:: "torrents. As a result of the thunder)
Rgf!s/ -storm the mercury dropped to 35 this

mm. Colebank Recovers.n. Tf. foio.
Er.'.;' Itank. principal of the High school.)

returned to his duties at the school
: -today after beins confined to hi.- homo

Trith a raccinated arm.

Red Cross Board to Meet.The on

BSSg'*' ©entire board of the Fairmont cha;>
ier of the American Red Cross «

IgSii v ~ tnaeet tonight in special session
BS-Tv-j-r-Ited Cross headquarters at T

jBpsjji; o'clock. Members arc urged to i

Root Crushed.Louis Pitman, of AnBjSjL*:pabeile. was admitted to Fairmont hos; pitaltoday suffering from a crushed j
foot. Bastinana Beraschi. of Austen.

Bp^;-.wrlag also admitted to the hospital with

Bfe*-.. Enters Hospital . II T T.ourh. of
S*;;, Farroington. entered Cook hospital to- j

V Sat for treatment. Mr. T<ough is 'he
Esj'ifather of O. F. Lougb, of the MononcahelaValley Traction company.

To Vimit Parents.Mr. and Mrs. T..
E£R' H. Meredith will so to Clarksburs to-

BpS^..1"morrow to spend the week end with
ibe latter's parent?. Rev. and Mr?. TV

gSf/- "Mtrriape License.Todar T)ppu:gfLj-poantyCleric Phillip? issued a mar
KS'tfaKO license to Arthur c. Fauley. "1.

V. Catherine Cox, CO. both of

BBCw^ *»

SpSEr4 Deed Filed.Today a deed was filed
^K^.Wdth A- C. Martin, county clerk, it
SBvbeins the conveyance n fa tract of

Hagj-.'efe. LATE WANT ADS
ifefcOST.A pray kid slove between T j

:M. C. A. and Camden street, Ea1-:
W& raxjc ATe.. Finder call 11^5-J. .

1

ffifr'ijjjyiii rwiiiiir .nil ij>ji S-15-2t-3j5tt»^-

afted tor^p-nfon dtp l>"l**L '

Appraiser* Report.Appraise** to
.he estate of the l»te J»«>b V"- Harr
oday filed at the office of tfie cotsiitr
itrk their reports which sho«* that
he total real and personal estate is
vorth S11.33 O fthat amonnt *11.100is in real estate being In five
>ui!dings Io;s in Graham Heights adli'lon;three building lots in the East
'htIc avenue addition and a tr*ct of
>r, acres of land on the home farm.

Degree Staff Meeting.The old de- j
Tree s'aff of West Virginia TyOdge.
(aughters of Rebek3h. win mec* on!
'.iondar evening at 7:30 o'clock for the
>urpo«e of rehearsing. a large turn- J
>ut of members is expected.

No Flood Damage
Done at Pittsburgh j

'By A**oc iatM
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 15.The !

r\r-r.y natisPfl f Vl flnnH Stasraf hf»rP !
ioon after last midnight and at nine
o'clock »his morning registered 24
feet. The weather bureau Predicted J
in additional two feet bv noon when
h" < rest of the KoO>I wa* exported j
o reach here with 21 feer at The feint
Bridge.

ft ports from stations tip the Moionsihc-iaand Allegheny rivers show
d tli" streams wore falling and "tat
ho ?'ood v onl<i be short li»ocj lotnpara:iveiylittle damage was dottt' m

:nii around Pittsburgh, the most, importantbeing the loss sustained
lUrcuigh enforced su;- pension of many
oal mines along the MononPahelf ri\"
?r. 1

SEVERE AIR FIGHTING. !
LONDON. March 15..There was se-

core aerial fighting on fit® western
front Wednesday n<'i.v,ren groups <

r>r British and German nachiue? and
British airmen .'iccotinted fof of fhe
enemy. The official statom'cnt on nvia- '

rion adds that five British niach^Gs j
are Tni«sinrr.

TETRICK RIDGE
Mrs. W. W. Morrison, who has

sick, is improving.
r -1!.v Cunningham was calling

W. \V. Morrison's one day last week.
M:>. Maggie Sturm 'was calling Or,

Mrs. \V. c. Basnort Monday evening.
Orval Hess, of Annabelle. ,vas rail-

ing on Jatnos Sturm Mornlay * veoinp.
Arthur Ashcraft attended church,

at Teverbaugh Sunday night.
Dr Hildreth .of Annabel'*. vraP a

caller at T^trick Ridge Mon-'uy even-
ing

K. S. Parrish was risitin" friends
it Mononpah Saturday a.nd Sunday-

Miss Anna Tetrick. of StW'Us M'U.
was visiting Miss Beulah liasneft a

Tew days last week.
Henry Sturm was visiting friends!

at Manninpion Saturday.
Mrs. Rose Martin and daughter ;

Dessie were calling on friends at Te- (
trick Ridge Tuesday evening.

Miss Ruby Hess, of Annate lie. was j
visiting Miss Lillian Parrish Saturdayi
night ami Sunday.

Mi s. C. \V. Watson tvas visiting It' r

mother. Mrs Mary c". Totriek, one

day last week.

i
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Buy a package <

Grape-Nt
j .and get acquan

with its real econc

Needs no sngar
Saves milK
Needs no cooKii
Saves waste

I! Delightful, fla1"
|j wheat and b^i
|{ nourishment, ea*«IS to the last crumb.

-

Tired and i* being totalled. Their
shaft at Rita has also struck par and
they are loading a car of coal, dra-srfagit up In the bucket used for diggingthe shaft, the cages not yet beingmade.
The Fairmont and Clarksburg Fuel

company is also loading coal here in J
barges.

Ross Satterfield. a draftee in Cla.se /
1. has volunteered and has been seat;
to Columbus Barracks.

Brooks Dorr, also a draftee In |
Class 1. has been selected as an acet-.
ylene welder and starts for Texas to- j
day to take up his duties.

Three younc fellows, Lester Hoult, j
Lloyd McElfresh and Robert Cettello. j
all below the» draft age.1 went to j
Clarksburg yesterday to enlist. There
seems to be quite a wave of enfist-
n-.ent in Hoult and it has surely given j
its quota proportionate to rite. A '

letter from Clarence Bowman, who J
nlisted in Clarksburg last week,

-states that lie has passed ail xaxnin-)
anions and is at present at Columbus j
P-ttyrarlf a I

Jesse Bowman and Lee TTouIt a*- i
'ended the meeting or the Lnioa Kp-
worth League at Mannington last
night as delegates. They report that
Miss Bertha Bowman, of th» Houlr '

Kpworrh Leacue. was elected thiidj
tire president of the Union.

Several persons from here *re *tlendingthe series of re*, ival servicbeingheld in the f. B. "hurrh at j
Montana an«i report considerable in-
terest.

A large Pachas be-n proeired for j
ihe school tiouse by the teacher. Miss
Maude Merrifieid. and pupils and it j

11 be officially dedicated Friday af-
ternoon. *

LAL JvKL POINT
Dana Snyder, of Hildebrand. spent

Sunday at his home here.,
Mrs. Ruth N'ewbraugh was taken

-uddenly ill while at Morgantowp on

U'ednesda* evening. She was taken
in the City hospital, where she under-
went aD operation for appendicitis. !
For a time she was seriously ill, but j
is now resting better.

Chap. I.eez-r. or Mannington. vas
here Just wt'Ok to sf his sister, Mrs.

| J. K. Kenry. who has been ill for
ouite a while. Mrs. Henry is caining
in strength.

Miss Vina Brand, an aged lady o-"
fhis nine". <Iio| Tuesday morning or

1' o'clock from diseases incident to
old ag<\ She was about SO years or
age.

Chas. Ford and family have moved
io the Newbratigh property.
Jerome Brand. of Morgantown.

James and Marsh Brand, of Beech-
wood. v;ero here for ihe funeral of:
their sister. Vina Brand, which took j
place Wednesday at 1 0 o'clock at the j
Burnt Meeting House cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson hare re-
turned to their home atfer a stay of i
six weeks with Mrs. J. E. Henry.

PILOT MACKAY FREED.
HALIFAX. N t?.. March l.V The'

charge ct" ruan -,ughter against Fran-
cis Mackay. who piloted the French :

munitions ship Mont Blanc at the time {
of her collision here with the Belgian )
relief ship lm». w^>« dismissed today

u"o.tKnott The court hetd
i here seemed to be no evidence upon :

liich an unbiased tribunal could hold
Mackay criminally culpable.
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CBr Associated Preo)
WASHINGTON. March 15. . The

tomion tons of Dutch ships about to

be takes over by the United States and
Great Britain by requisition if the
Netherlands government voluntarily
does not agree to turn then over vriU
O# usea CQ16UJ. ouicia:s ma wua». ;

for tmniportaUon of food stuffs. Wheat'
from Argentine and meat from the Uni-'
ted States wiil be the principal commoditiesmoved by the ships, many of
which have iam idle while the allied
peoples have been living on war rations.
The shortage of wheat particularly

has been the source of anxiety. Of
meat there is abundance and exports
from this country will be doubled as j
soon as the ships are ready.

Many Attended
Community Meeting
The Dunbar school house was filled

to capacity last evening when a communitymeeting was held. The pnn
cipal features of the evening were

splendid patriotic addresses h> City
Superituendenr of Schools Otis (J
Wilson and President of th* Normal
school and County Food AdministratorJoseph Rosier. Mr. Wilson ad
dressed !he pupils on the im.-iortam e

of War Savings Stamps while Mr. Rosierspoke on food conservation
Pnpili of the school rendered a pa*

rioti' program in connection wit h the
evening's entertainment. At the conclusionof the program war cookies
and tea were served. The Dunbar
pupils faculty and patrons are thoroughlyalive 10 the war situation and
ore doing everything in iht-ir powet
to ereaie the war spirit among the
people of that community.
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| ACCIOEN i hlwli r. |

I Special Shipments I
Of New Waists I

Georgette Crepe including the I
new Buster Brown collar waist. S
Xe« Fisk Pattern hats at mod- a

erate prices. The styles are ex- S
elusive.

Special for Saturday
Saturday we will have some M

special patterns tor only

$5-75.

WarisBlouseSliop S
I Next Door to Princess Theatre I

Open Evenings

... TKF OT1

This Saturday, March

SPE
PF* WHY
THE S
LEADS IN Ti

I But City Dressed !

Star's Special Loirs ot
Pork.

27*/2C
Fresh Star's Eggs

Special
4-1c Dozen

117 Main St,
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(By Associated Presa)
AMSTERDAM. March 15..Accord

mg to news received here Field Mar
shal von Hindenbarg has stated in an

interview in Berlin that the Entente
had shown an unresponsive attitude
toward German's peace intentions and
that the great German offensive thereforemust go on. In well informed neutralquarters recently the Associated
Press correspondent was told that the
Germans were prepared to lose 300.000
men in an offensive operation.

The Verdun offensive of the Germansin which they failed utterly to
break the French lines has been estimatedin conservative statement as

having t ost them something like 500,OC'Omen.

Patriotic Movies
And Quaint Dances

IVlliftWi. «li l;ic v<i ttiiw opcj a. ii.,uo^

the Y. \V. (' a. of the Fairmont Statf
Normal school will present a untrue
entertainment a» a benefit for tha'
organiz..-ion. The program will roa

! ,-i: i of a |iaTa lot motion picture r«,

and the reels will be interspersed
with ouainr folk song*. folk dances
en ., to be given by puptls of the Nor
mat sch;>o!. An admission of thirty
five cents will be charged to the pub

i lie and twenty-five to students. Tn<
program will begin at eifht o'cloci
and will lie as follows: Travelogue
Captains or Tomorrow. Minuet. Fletn
ish Folk Dance. Plantation Scene
Sailors 1-fompipo. Anthems of the Ai
lied Nation?.

New Olympian
Restaurant

Main St. Near Madison

Take advantage of the saving
tvo nff&r von on our meal tickets.

| Each 54.00 ticket is good for

jl S4 40. Buy one today and rejI duce the high cost of living.

Our 3oc meals are

i far above the ordinary.
Our hom® made pies like

mother used to make are get1tine us lots of friends. Try
them and you will like them.

j New Olympian
Restaurant

Main St. Near Madison
*
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(Br Associated Pm>>
HAHRISBURG. Pa, March 15.Two

'

persons war# killed and 2S injured
only a few seriously today when a

land slide in the Elisabethtown cut
about nineteen mile* east of Harrisbursstruck the Cincinnati. Indianap- j
olis and Chicago express on the Pens-:
sylvania railroad.
Miss Lina Palmer of Morgantowa.

W. Vs.. was crashed to death In a

sleeping car in which Miss Vera Rsrenscroftof Pittsburgh was fatally faIjured. dying on the relief train which
I was sent from Harrisburg. Conductor
i E. E. Edwards of this city was prob.'ably fatally hurt.
! It is estimated that 300 tons of earth
and rock fell into the cur striking two j
pullman cars in the middle of the'
train.

i
j Russia and Ukraine j
I D<*+nV>inre TTr\ Q PflOOO

! X (X LbUlllg co x vujvvj

'Br Associated Preset
AMSTERDAM. March lo. . The;

11 opening of peace neisotiations at Kiev1
11 between Russia and Ctrain is report- i

-!ed in a Vienna dispatch to the Eof.j t'ische /Ceilung of Berlin. The I'krain.tan Rada. the dispatch says, will tneet
,1 soon to ratify the peace treaty with the

j j Central powers.
I...
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FRESH

Fish 14c
Smoked Selected 2 for 25c

Selected Oysters, per qt.
: 59c

Porterhouse or Sirloin
31c
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(Continued trosuYnge Ob*.) . 411
armagemcat which would maite a ua
iform price for coal. The regulation
allowing thirty per cent Increase over
previous prices does sot satisfy dealersout there as some have contracts
and buy cheaper than others, making
the retail price differ. The conservetionof fuel by the use of wood was
discussed it leutgr. It developed
that two-fifths of the people of Berkeleycounty can use wood as fuel.
Iu Jefferson county the percentage J?
not so large. In Grant fully three
fourths of the people now u«e wood
The Martinsburg conference was

verv gratifying to Mr. Barnes, who
^teenai< to till* TBOTTlittC.
The encouragement received fa the
endeavor to have wood used as fuel
in this state pleased him especially.

Two Arrests Made
v Today in Monongah As& result or a fight at Moaongak
today Constable Michael arrested Jo« "]H
Z&mboskI and Fred Hatalssk! 01

charge? of heating up Franlc and Oik*
Yasevicr on Moadav night. On WednesdayMike Yezerski was arrested in
connection with the offense. Mik«
and Fred have given bail for a hear
ing while Joe stand? committed. Th«
case will he heard by Justice Cona
way on Monday evening at 7:3(
o'clock. £
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PRICES
lis Saturday, March 15 1

ULE J
IERE? "Wt I
\RKET J
Bndle Nothing Else

Fs I
Sugar to all. > J
3 lbs. Coffee for 50c.«
2 cans Hebe milk for 25c
Extra large can ofTomatoes 19c
Every Day Milk 2 for 15c
Cabbage, per lb 5c
Sara* Kraut, 3 lbs. for 25c
Onions, per lb 5c

-117Main St. J3
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